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COUSIN OF LATE 
R. j. REYNOLDS 

ENDORSES IT ^ By Cecile
Milady’s coat this season will be of 

‘I wish I could tell every one of the charming new wrap-around style 
tny friends over the South how much ahowh in the illustration, with shawl 
I’ve been benefited by Sargon. collar and swirl cuffs.

“I was in a street car wreck eigh- Of necessity the coats will be long- 
teen monihs ago and the shock com-jCr ... a natural concession to the 
pletely undermined my nervous sys- new mode in dresses, 
tern. It was impossible for me to get ^ Of course, the new coats are all ver-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j sions of the new solhouette and de-
j signed for the mode of slender chic,
'showing the^ new flares or slightly 
! molded straight lines.
I Among the favorite furs are beaver, 
llapin, caracul, Persian lamb, raccoon, 
kit fox, Canadian wolf, badger'* and i 

i Russian lynx. ' j
! Fabrics are varied, and include j 
J Kashmere and suede, broadcloths, ve-1 
jlour de noir and imported tweed.3. 
j Individually appropriate fur trim- j 
:.i ngs are the boast of the shops, so 

I Llilady is confronted with a great 1 
'many styles of trimmings to choose*t 
from. Indeed, this idea of individual 
fitness in all things is gaining a great
er and greater hold on the world of 
fashion. Perhaps a revolt against the 
sameness of most things . . . who 
knows? Even the men are beginning 
to looK for variety and exclusive indi-1
viduaiity. Can women do less. j nappy dull-finished worsted was ob-

T I served, extensively furred in shaved
This fall the woman has her choice | Persian lamb, with a vestee and col- 

in coats and frocks of Princess, flare | lar of the fur, sleeve capes and nar- 
and silhouettes ... all three charming^ | row cuffs and wide, triangular front 
and effective. panels down the spirt of the tight-

waisted coat. To perfect this ravish-

WILLIAM REYNOLDS

a good night’s rest, there was such 
linging noise in my head, jind my legs
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Bates To Begrn
Sentence Scion

Greenville, Nov. ll. — James R. 
Bates, sentenced to serve one year and 
pay a fine of |1,000, upon being found
guilty by a jury of misconduct in of
fice as re^ster of mesne conveyance 
for Greenville county, is expected to 
begin serving his sentence the la^er 
part of the week.

Whether Bates will be sent to the 
county chain gang or to the state pen
itentiary in Columbia rests with Su
pervisor F. Pridmore, who said today 
he had not yet reached a decision.

Bates was at liberty today under 
bond of $2,000 and with his attorneys 
was arranging a number of business 
matters before beginning the service 
of his sentence. He expects to* report 
to county officials the latter part of 
the week.

**lVfade for Lifirhtning Results. 
Packed In Lightning Bags99

H. D. HENRY F. M. BOLAND^

H. D. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS - BONDS - REAL ESTATE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

r*rir*

There seems to be a positive-vogue ing outfit, there was a* black felt hat 
ached^o bad. I was losing weight^and g^^art daytime things in black.{with Persian lamb draping it for a 

_ lunches on that Newjturban brim. A jeweled pin was worn
Yo^ avenue of fashion. Park avenue, i stuck through one side.

strength steadily when I started Sar 
gon

“Five bottles built me up from 130 
pounds to 145 and every pain I had 
disappeared. That ringing noise in my 
head cleared up, I sleep fine and my 
strength and vitality have been com
pletely restored. I used the Sargon 
Pills along with the tonic and the two 
medicines together are the finest I 
ever took in my life.”

The above statement was made by 
William Reynolds, cf Clarkston, Ga., 
who is Atlanta District Sales Mana
ger for the Texas Oil Company and a 
cousin to the late R. J. Reynolds, to
bacco magnate^.

Sadler-Owens Pharmacy, Agents.— 
Adv.

BY EMnqWE ,
*'IKe 6lai^ of Poi^lhn

READING — THREE KINDS OF MEN — SURGERY
I occasionally read a book or essay, land hopeiess from every standpoint, 

and, while agreeing in the main, reject | I have lieen wondering since if this 
certain portions. It has occurred to me [c-untry banker dod not give a fairly 
that possibly the portions I reject con- accurate est.mate of the men ol the 
tain precisely the truths I need to cor- ! world.

Try our FISH MEAL and'^ 
TANKAGE ^eed and fatten your 
hogs on half the corn it usually 
takes.

Also
DAIRY FEED 
HORSE FEED 
SCRATCH FEED 
LAYING MASH 
COTTON SEED MEAL 
HULLS 
COAL

CLINTON 
COnON OIL CO.

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

Ladies* Dresses and Coats 
the new materials and styles.

in

Children*s Shoes 
school or work.

for

Ladies’ 
$2.95 up.

[rect my errors; whereupon I examine 
my objections with such care and in- 
itelligence as I am capable of. I recom
mend this course to all readers. A 
reader is master of the situation: He 
may be as unfair as he chooses, with
out chance of reprimand or cross- 
examination, A reader should not re

dress, ject conclusions of a writer without 
^consideration. Why read at all if we 
accept only such conclusions as are

Novelty Slippers__agreeable, and meet our own views.

The Mayb brothers, at Rochester, 
Minnesota, are probably our greatest 
experts in surgery. They say more 
than half the operations performed in 
this country are unnecessary. ... I 
shall believe that; I depend upon the 
best experts in considering things I 
do not know much about. Everyone 
knows of horrible and unneccosary 
butchering in surgery.

Phone 62 We Deliver

666
is a Prescriotion fcr

Colds, Grippe,* Flu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It is the most speedy remedy known

Cato’s Market
PHONE 287 WE DELIVER
MEATS ARE CHEAPER HERE

Steaks (any cut) lb......................28c
Beef Roast (any cut) lb. ............. 25c
Pure Pork Saushge, lb..................25c
Pork Cl^ps, lb. ..........................28c
Pork' Ham, lb..............................30c
Mixed Sausage, lb..................  20c
Fresh Ling Sausage, lb. ...... . '._25c
Breakfast Bacon, lb.........  .........35c
Sliced Ham', lb. .......................:. 40c
Fresh Trout Fish, lb..............     20c
Creamery Butter, lb......... ........... 47c
No. 2 can Com................  10c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 cans 25c
No. 1 can Tuna Fish........ ........... 19c
Eagle Brand Milk.......................19c
3 bars Octagon Soap...................11c
3 bars P. and G.'-Soap................. 11c
1 pkg. Lux..........  ..................... 10c
New Crop English Walnuts, lb... 27c

“She’s a banker’s daughter.’” ’ 
“No wonder she draws so much in-

Lee Overalls and Jumpers— 
watch for big overall.

Sleeping garments 
women and children.

for

New shipment 
Underwear.

of

Men’s and Boys’ ,Dress Shirts, knew the people as few writers know 
$1.00 up. them, and their comments were fair

_______ and charitable, although very candidly
"Ladies’ Hats —just the color ^
and style you want to wear. I o™ them gave th.s deecnpt.ur.

_______ of the men of his community, dividing
D • n them into three classes; he was presi-fein Coats for every member

of the family. Come in today. Lourse of a conversation in which they

First Business Man: “Miss Burke is

Second Bu'^iness Man: “No.”
“I see. How long was she in your 

employ ?”

The people abuse bankers very gen 
erally, but do the people realize ^what; terest. 
bankers say about us? 

j Lately I was in the smoking room of
a Pullman car, and there were three applying for a position in my office., 

men, clean-cut strangers present, who turn- Did she ever work for you?” 
ed out to be bankers from the same 
section of a country. Presently they 

two-piece began talking of their business, and 
I have not lately heard a more intelli
gent resume of life and men. They

0
0
0
0
0

COl
Hdif

Two men were talking about horse 
racing and remarking upon the silly' 
names given,to many horsep.

! If I kept a race horse I know what 
1. should call him,” said one. 

j “What?” asked the other, 
j “Cliange of a Dollar.” 
j “But that’s absurd, isn’t it?”
I “Is it? Tell me anything that goes 
nore quickly.”

_ . . , . I did. not know I was interested:
Can you imagine a real uP:to-| 7.,onc-h.lf of them were honest.

date style and material in Top entitled to credit; a few were slow
Coats for $12.50.

We are showing a big assort
ment of Top Coats and Over
coats—$12.50 to $30.00. ..

New assortment of colors 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery —come 
and see them.

but Would finally pay.
2. Ore-fourth were carele.s^ some

what shiftless, got into all sorts of 
difficulties because of these habits,

h|and had to be w’atched closely.
3. One-fourth were dishonest, lazy,

Shy Girl; “Oh, but mother objects 
to kissing!”

Bright Lad: “Well, that’s all right; 
I'm not kissing her, am I?”

He; "I can tell by looking in a girl’s? 
eyes just what she thinks of me.”

She; “How annoying!”

Young Men’s Oxfords in tan 
and black — latest Collegiate 
styles—$5.00 and $6.00.

Cold weather is coming—we 
have what you need in Blankets.

Young Men’s Suits in the lat 
est styles and materials.

AWAKENING
Five o’clock in the morning. The in its sleep—and that is evidence of a'

hunT^f a motor comes in at my open nervous affection which might be im-'
windAW ... a realization that the new ‘'•'Atment. A town never i

gets anywhere that has an epidemic of !
somnambulism. Maybe the town is not i 

cr motors rattle in their loose running- j awake after all, in spit? of its noise
gears; the growl—the treble of human 'and grind.

When in doubt of your W’ants, W^^ces add to the evidence that the’ My town is awake, if you will per- 
phone No 47. i morning is on—the town is awaken-|mit personalities. It is alert to grasp

John B. Stetson Hats—a shape , . . . „ nfv.... . - day has arrived exactly on time. 0thto suit you can be found at
Copeland-Stone Company.

iril
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Long wear TrouSiers for 
working man, all wool—at $3.50.

Copeland-Stone Co.
“One Price To All”

Phone 47 Clinton. S. C

Dr. Frank F. Hicks
DENTIST 

Office National Bank Building 
Dr. Smith’s Former Location. 

/•Phone 153

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
1S7 W. Mala St Phone 89€ |

ing! ;• * j every idea calculated to bring civic
the! blare will be on, the rush, gtod to its people. It is not committed

the helter-skelter, mad chase for^ daily | to a policy of every man for himself 
bread, if not more—the town is get- and the devil take the hindmost, 
ting on i^s feet, after a night of rest; j Health, morals and mutual benefit 
the swelling energy manifests itself; j are included in our demands as well 
the odor of browning bacon—the aro- :as our prayers. It makes a town when 
ma of delicious coffee—the spap of the ! its people feel like that. Schools, 
elwtric toaster. ... A new sheet is in i churches, society, civilization are ourj 
the typewriter; thoughts come cheeri-'inspiration. Good citizens make a! 
ly in the sweet morning air—the town t good town where good people love to 
is awakening. ' stay. I love W hear a reference to “the

An area of concerted effort, the con-j old home town,” where the wakeful- 
tact of elbow with elbow, the purr of'ness was genuine, not pathologic, 
breathing in unison, the glow of the! Individuals may awaken-^but the 
municipal soul. Every man at hi.s j community’s spirit must awaken be- 
post—the day is on. jfore the town is real. Some of us

Routine may become deadly, A tow'n might well study the hal^its of the 
afflicted with routine may be walking' prairie dog!

Etinil Christinas Cards
We are now showing new samples of Steel Engraved 

Christmas Greeting Cards in a variety of lovely designs. 
Engraved Cards are individual, neatest and best, and 
are becoming more stylish each year.
THE SAFE THING TO DO IN BUYING CHRISTMAS
CARDS IS TO DEAL WITH AN EXPERIENCED FIRM

The sending of Christmas Cards is a social custom in
which correct usage counts most. Your Christmas Cards
reflect your individuality. Above all, you want them to
be up-to-date, correct in style and in engraving, and the
proper reflection of our own personality.»

The advice and assistance of a dealer, experienced
in handling Christmas card orders is inviduable.

*
Does the casual, itinerant, unattached house-to- 

house canvasser or the friend who is selling cards in an 
attempt to raise money, have the necessary experience 
or background to wisely advise you as to the many social 
conventions which must be observed if your card is to 
properly reflect your‘own personality and adhere to 
proper social usage? ,

We invite you to call and see our samples, or if you 
prefer, we will gladly send them to your home for an 
inspection.

I
We' would deem it a pleasure to look kfter your re

quirements.
Say “Merry Christmas” With Individual 

Cards This Year.
PHONE 74

The Clinton Chronicle—$1.50 a Year

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Telephone 74 Clinton, S. C.
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